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The Norwegian Missionary Post in Madagascar 
1888-95 

by Carl E , Pela n de r 

Second Issue Fi rst lssue~Bl oc k of 5v. value 

No 2 

1'o assof'iate tlw co:d Not·then1 country of Norway with the tropical island 
of Madagascar· is hard inclPed. but in Philately a lmost anything is possible. 

f>Jadagaacar , an island off the South East coast of Africa, from which it is 
sepa1·ated by the Mozambique Canal. has an area of 24.0~4 squar e miles (nearly 
tbe 1'ize of Texas) and a population (1941) of 3.797.93ti. w i th Antananarivo the 
capital city. ln spite of the mountainous na.L1re of the island. agriculture form s 
one of the chief occupations, although mining of gold . graph ite, copper, etc., 
also form important parts in its industrial life. 

Du r ing- the early p a rt of the 19th Century, NorwcA·ian Missionary Hoc!e lies 
began to pla,y an important part in lVIadagascar. an 1 estab lished t h eir head
q11a1·tPrs at Anlnnrrna1·ivo with posts scattered over a radius of 100 m iles from 
thi:; cit~. A. die Lime of our story the society wafl headed by Rev. Borch;;re-



\•ink, and it was under his supervision that the Missionary Post was established. 
Contrary to the efficient Postal Systems throughout the World, that of 

~\Iadagascar had been sadly neg lected, and only with the introduction of the 
British Consular Ma.ii in 1884 , was some sort of 01·der established. This service 
continued for a period of three years. during which the famous British Consu
lar stamps were issued. and at the termin i:..t ion of this service, a private .P<trcel 
.Pos.t was established, late in 1888, by the Norwegian Miss ionary SocietY, be
tween their v:uious stations. Due to th e efficiency and popularity of this ser
vice, it was . soon extended to include mail by the Government as wel! as the 
Publi c. 

In order lo exped iate the evet growing mail service, stamps of 1/2 and 1 ern 
denominations we1·e issued (one e ra being about l 'he), a ll Govern ment mail. 
however. had free fra nking pl'ivileges, with th e stamps used to fran l' 
public mail on ly. Unlike the British Consular stamps that were valid for for 
eign as well as domestic mail , the Norwegian Missionary stamps were strictly 
for ln land use. and hence come under the head ing of local stamps. 

FIRST ISSUE 
1888 

Printed by the Norwegian Press in Antananarivo. The plates being; made 
up of individual clichets into 9 subjects (3x3). The top row consisting oZ thrEe 
1 era stamps the other s ix being of the 1h era value. The stamps are pr inted 
in black on white wove, unwa termarked paper, impe rforate a nd with white gum. 

These stamps being type set, it is readily understood that varieties will 
ex i:;,, hence reconstruction of the plate is comparatively simple. 

Position 1. 1 era Period after "N" a nd " M " on ly. 
2. l era Period after ' ·M " only a nd Apostroph e after '·S" . 
3. 1 era Period after "N" only. 
4. 1h era Periods after "N. M. S." 
5. 1h era No periods. Apostrophe aft r "S". 
6. 1h era Periods after "M" and "N ." 
7. 1h e r a Periods a fte r "N. M. S." 
S . '12 e r a Periods after ''N. M. S." and Apostrophe after "S". 
9. 1h era No periods except Apost1·01' h e alter "S." 

Th e stam ps 0f the first issue measure 221/.x l 7 mm ., a nd the chichels are 
sµaced 71h to 8 mm. horizonta lly and 6 mm. vertically. 

SECOND ISSUiE 
1895 

Due to change in postal rates. two new stamps were issued. similarly print
ed to the first issue. in panes of nine, with this difference, however, that en-ch 
value was printed from a separate p late. The stamps are black or g r ay is h 
hh.tcl' in co lo r. imperfo1·ate. and on white wove paper. with 01· without gu m. 

5 v'l.ri , (21h era) blacl' 
1 era 5 vari , black 

, '.rhese stamps show mu ch better workmanship a nd there are no major plate 
varieties as in preceed ing issu e. Each value shows a wel! defined period as well 
as a]Jostrophe after "N. M. S.'s." 

Due to the establishment oC a n ew British Inland Mail Service in Mada 
gascar in 1894, the Norwegian Missionary Post found it difficult to continue its 
.services, and when the Island was declared a French Colony in September 1896, 



this as w f ll as the British L ocal Posts wer e discontinuerl. 
lt will be noted that during t h e period of 1889 - 96, "·hile Madagascar w as 

u n der French Protectorate. there was a lso a Prench Postal System wh ic h hand
lerl all foreig n m a il from t he lsland , a n d in conc lusion we may call the readers 
u,tle ntion to the f a ct t hat for a period of on e year (1888-89) , the Norwegia n 
?llis s ionary Post was the only P ost a l System in ·Madaga scar . 

• • 
Ha tTY M. Konwiser reports these additional interesting facts regarding the 

N . i\I. S. 
"\ il i8tu1·y of the Norwegian M issionary Press in Madagascar was publish ed 

in Cop en h Rgen in H3 . This bookle t sta tes that the first Mission Station w as 
opened in 1867 at B etafe. At the time of the printing of t h e stamps, in 188 , 
T h e M ission a r y Press was under the direction of Pastor L a rs l\lfeling. w ho was 
succeeded by Pastor Josef N ilsen in 18D3. 

'I'he early refe rences to the f ir st iss·ue of the M issiona ry stamps, claimed 
t h em to be '"lettered in wh it e on b lack, as if stencilled"-but M r . E . F . Hurt of 
England, on e of t h e worlds foremost s tuden ts on local s tamps, dispels this, and 
ag: ees wit h the description in this a rtic le, c laiming that the illustration must 
have b een "a negative print obtained on p h o tographic printing paper." 

The a u thor is indebted to Mr. Konwise-r for the illustra tion of t h e first is
sue a n d to J\fr. Paul v\'eiss for those of the second. 

Sweden for the Specialist 
by Roland D. Morse 

S weden, lik e the other Scandinavian nations, is q uite popula r a mong col
lecto rs in the U nited States. A fine r£presentation of t his cou ntry' s stamps 
lllay be easily obtain ed by a pernon of a verage mean s . Com p le tion of the rna j o1· 
varietiE'>s. ti ,;,ted by Scott, a lso is possible fo1· the indi\"id ual w h o can affor d to 
lHffc;haSt' <i h .lll tl ozen 01· so s t a mps in the price range of $25 to $100. The swed 
ish Hoy;i l J·us ta l Administration has followed a con servative policy in th e emis
s ion::; ancl c;uanli ty or its postal issues and it can h a rdly lJe said tha t there ;,; 
an ~· t:iin L ol' comm e rc ial ism. 'l'h e issues are a ttrac tive a nd for th e m ost part 
:ne p lenliLul e n ough and obtaina b le in fin e condition . 

Ow·s is ··The H obby of K ings a nd Kid8." Like wise w E' can te1·m the (ieJcl of 
specia lism a nd phila telic study in r egard to the stamps or Swerlen. l, 01· the 
col!ector of unlimited m ean s t h e r e are num e1·ous ite ms. some of th em gems. 
The price of variou s copies of the f irst issue pi' ec ludes a ny c han ce or special 
is m except by the wealthy. Each of t h e five va lues h ave no less than three 
distinct shades. There are nume r ous printing and plate v,11"ieties some of them 
constant ; as th e APE'<> H ead on #1, th e v a 1·ie t ies o i: "Pyroi" on #2, "double eight" 
on # 4, a nd varie ties of "T J UGU" on # .5. ' l'he price a nd sca1·ci ty of this issue 
o n cover m akes it d ifficut to obtain m o 1·e than a m ern representation. The 
1,1ece de resistance is, of course, th e 3 skilling color error, w hich is just as u niq ue 
as the most famous stamp in t h e world-th e on e cent British Guiana. T rue it 
h a s not commanded a n equ a l price nor is it as romantic. (Edito r s note : The last 
known price obta ined for this, stamp by Theodore Ch ampion, was reputed to be 
·,.37,500.00.) However, it does h old a pos ition equivalent to its more famous c ou
sin . 

The " T RETIO ORE" e rror is one of the outstanding Swedish gems a nd 
prohably the best known. Every so often someth ing of this nature .provides us 
with a p hilatelic thrill. Not long ago I h ad such a thrill wh e n J saw a copy of 
th is error in a pair of stamps~the other member a n o rma l copy. The error it
s elf is a rarity, but s u c h a pa ir is extreme ly scarce as only a few a r e known to 
exist This p a i r was ft om t h e Rothschild collection , lightly can celled a nd well 
cente red , a n item w hich w o uld be a n outstanding sh ow piece in any collection . 
For geries of this stamp exist a nd a prospective purchaser sh ould satisfy him
self as to the genuineness of the copy. 

'l'he irnperforate varieties of t h e Numeral a nd K ing Oscar issu es are a 
g r oup of worthw hile rarities, together with the ii5 a n d 80 ore stamps issue d in 
1918. There arn a lso two sta mps, water marl< varieties, which a r e outs ta nding 



rarities. The first is the 20 ore King Gustav- l UU-Scutt l'\o. 144. The C'ata
logue does not reflect the true scarcity of this stam)) consequently few collectors 
are aware that there are supposedly only eight copies known to exist. 'f'he 
second stamp is the 20 ore Air Mail of the first is sue with crmNn watet·mar\{ 
instead of the usual wavy lines. Forgeries exist of both stamps and a study of 
the various papers and of the surcharge will help to identif>• the genuin e stamp. 

Such are the unusual items for the specialist to acquire in a collection of 
Sweden. The amount of money required is an obstacle to most collectors at 
tempting completion. On th e other hand, for the individual who desires to 
delve into an almost complete mystery, there are numerous inexpensive fields 
which issue a challenge to the philatelic student. I say mysterY , as there has 
been very little written in English, at least in the United States. If you are 
for tunate enough to read Swedish or German, the mystery may not be quite so 
da rk. 

First let us consider a specialized collection of the rotary press printin gs 
between the yen. rs 1920 and 1940. Jn this group are 47 stamps tha t differ basic!;· 
as to value, color and design excluding paper and p erforation varieties as listed 
in Scott. Of the 47 stamps a ll except 2 a re penny sta mps in used condition. 
The other two cost no more than 10 or J 5 cent~ a piece. and actually do not 
seriously enter into this study as there is ostentiously only the sing le majo,· 
variety of each. ~leven of the stamps are found in two t y pes e i ther from C1t 
tawa and Stockholm or reengraved p lates. Twenty eight of these stamps h:lVe 
at least two or more major paper varieties. Thirty stamps have a total of Jo:; 
varieties in cluding type. paper and perforation . There are 34 such varietie" on 
four of the 47 stam ps alone, namely the two 5 ore lion sta mps, green and l'H'o11·n 
and the two 10 ore lion stamps, green and violet. Add many minor paper va.t·
ie ties >1. nd numerous sh a des, the collection grows like Topsy. Best of a. II a gre<> t 
m a jority of the varieties are inexpensive and many may be found in bundles of 
stamps, selling for less than $1. 00 per hundred. (The various compilations used 
were deri,·ed fro;n the list by Rydquist "Postage Stamps of Sweden 1920-1942" 
a h a ndbooi' of the American Philatelic society.) 

P1·artically any of the issues preceeding the ahovr wm also provide for t h e 
s tudent a n opportuni ty that is really worthwhil e'. 'rhel'e has bf'en a lm ost no 
m a t eria l published in the American philateli c p1 es~. a fact which \\'ill serve to 
enliven the ch ase a nd make the results of any findings a.11 the more wdeomf'. 

The second issue. much more p lentiful than the first . abou nd s with inter
esting varieties. The six values were on sale at post offices for a Period of 1 ~ 
years. Consequently there are numerous plate vat·icties, craclrnd and worn 
plates and abunda nt shades. Cancellations on these stamps are also very in
teresting as many copies can often be found with an almost complete impres
s ion of the can cel upon a single stamp. Covers are just scarce enough to en 
liven the hunt for them and are gen erally worth upwards from catalogue. de
pending upon individual interest. One s hould not forget the r eprints of this 
issue, easily distinguished as t h ey are perforated 13, although the prin ting con 
s isted of only 2,000 of ea.ch va lu e, they are not expensive. 

Th e Gustave V portrait stamps used from 1910 to 1920 should also provide 
a grand opportunity for study. There are various shades of each Ya lue. Th e 
paper used for thi s issue has the "KUNGL POSTYERKET" watermark wh ich 
may be found in four d ifferen t positions. 'l'here are three different types of 
m rrr gina l plate markings. Some of the values have also been ove,-printecl for 
provisional u se. 

Another field for the s pecia list is that of booklets. This hecomes of un-
11,,ual inte r est with the advent of t h e Rotary Press 1rned fo1· printing a ll Swedish 
stamps afte1· 1920, as the normal form of st'1mp 0ffered to the pul)lic a t that 



time became the coil s t amp. The star:i1ps pe1 [orated on three or four sid€s were 
then used vnly to make up bcoklets. Thus, with regard to the format of i ts 
stamps. S\\'eden is placed in a s ingular position among the stamp issuing coun 
Ll'ies of the world. 

For the 8tudent of histo t·y rather than pl'inting, perfonttion. paper and the 
likE: varieties, a collection o [ ::;wedish Commemoratives would n ot be amiss. 
There a1·e sufficien t of them to provide a fail' his torical outline of the country. 
vVith most of the issues there is at least one value fo und in booklet form. l<'it·sl 
day coven, are interesting to many people. A collection of this type sufficient
ly notated iH probably much better entertainment for the layman. \\'e shouldn't 
forget that in this way future collectors are interested. and some may even be
come spec ia lists. 

Such is the inv itation to the prospective Swedish S pecia list. It is frankly 
a challenge, de m anding in many ways, e i ther of time s pe n t in search and in 
study, or of money spent in the acquisition of rarities. I n e ither case there i s 
satisfaction awaiting the collector as a reward for his efforts whether he has 
modest or unlimited means. 

This and That 
by Christian Zoylner 

A few wise sayings from the rash: 
A man without a smiling faC'e sh ould not open a shop. 
In beating a dog, first find out who his owner is. 
Even the Emperor has poor relatives. 

L ast August-one of our members, who owns a beautiful summer home on 
Long Is la n d, was telling a fellow member after d in n er-a nd cocktails galore
"I h a ve got a little cabin in the Adirondacks-l h a ve got t his lovely summer 
home-I h ave got a f ine stamp collection-I h ave got a won derfu l \\·ife an cl tbrce 
of the best child r en-Say, wlutt h ave you got?" 

Fellow m ember : ''I have got to go to the bathroom." 

Editors note: And so Chris grows poetical! 
There was a young girl from St. Paul, 
\!Vho went d r essed as "'I'HE TIMES" to the h:ill, 
When her clrnss did cat ch f ire 
and burned her entire 
front page, stamp section ancl all. 

by Agent No. 42 

Staff of the Old Sleuth 

Anna a nu Eddie E lkins seem to mon opol ize the p hilateliC' speakers field " * 
Chris Zoylne,~s other limericks were censored-we canno t compete with Esquit'e 
• • * Trygve L arsen had folded u p his · tepee and t he last we h eard from h im 
was from Alaska-than]< God h e is not our treasurer * ''' '' a n d speaking of treas
ureni, George Hendrickson is rolling in wealth. with a!l the new members com 
ing m , lucky we have a bank president like F1:ank M aybury to keep an eye on 
him * • * Ferrars Tows is seen around town a lot of late, h11nting for new "Hen 
Tracks" on the hi-colored D. W. L's. goes to prove what a little imagination 
will no * • * f1 :1rry Konwiser s lill hopes his bool< on D en mal'I< w ill be puhliHhed 
- thaL h; li .._ <1.ul B luss will get the plates ready • • • a n d the ladies-belle •e i t 



or not, hut they are baC'k again. Mrs. r.:·auppi g ives no excuse, but we are afraid 
she h ad to .:onvince hubby the club was n ecessary • • '' ::\Iiss Isola Cla im s to 
h aYe l.Jeen in sunuy Calitornia the past year • • • and we almost saw the "Pur 
ple I ass ion s" ( 1:ay J o1·dan 's) collection * • • Capt. Carl Pihl. somewhere in 
En g la nd , reports a m ost wonderfu I s tamp find, only he could nut get hi s han ds 
on it • • rumors-Bill Fou lk is cornering th e marl<et in Scandinavian s tamp.; 
* • " Bob ::;tone, after comm uting between N€\\' Yori{ and \\ 'ashington for a 
long time, h.ts finally settled in the last place, last time we saw him h e was 
co mpl etely disoriented- goes to shew what the war can do, even to a College 
Prnfcssor • • ou1· ,;cout in Philadelphia rep ons-cli1·e r esu ltH [or o ur m e mber s, 
now that the "Egyptian Qu een " Margaret Pierce h as joined up, hubby feels s h e 
ought to he ab le t ., speak at least Swedish ily the en d of this year • • he thinks; 
Frank Maybury should leave telephone booths alone, \\'hen te lephone poles a re 
m ore plentiful • • • a nd Carl Pelan der cannot be c la~sed as a beauty * * • that 
Vin e Doma nski is mostl y uncon scious? " * '' a nd Gus vo n Gros~ c la ims no on e 
kn ows the clifference between a Swiss and a Swede a nyhow • • * Carl \Ve res
kjold has invitell the members for a free look at the stars in hi s back - yard ob 
servatory * • • and the chemists in our c lu h ought to form a f ine chapter of 
the ir o\\·n , \Yl..,.at ·w ith such hig hlights as Drs . Linz. S..:>nio1·. Stericker, Wprens
l<jold, et al. • • • Christine Husebeck nee Stericker deserves credit ropin g papa 
a nd mum.ma i11 to join the club • • • Harry a n<l )1arion Lindqu ist a r e basking 
in sunny 'J'ucson.-t,vo bucks saved as H. l\J. sure gopz far • • • ar.d Bro. Bar 
tleson has g iven up his Drug Store in Seattle in order to enlist news m embe : s 
for the S. C. C . • * • Joe Jaeger mixes the best cocktail in Nev: York- invites 
all rnembe n ; of the clu b for free drinks-swell of J oe-wonder if it \\'ill work. 
And with that, so long until next issue. I was really easy on you now. 

New and Recent Issues 

Sharpshooter ls~ue 

July 22, 1943 

Issued to comm e11101ate the 50th a nnivc1·So1ry of the organi za tion of Sweden s 
Shnrpshootel' Society. 

Interest in the formation of an active organiz ·1 ti on of this ldncl goes back 
to abo ut 1860 , but ag,itation for it s fo!'mation ·lid not begin until September 
1889. Hoyal ~an ction w"Ls granted the Society on Jun e 9th l SH~. and the fiI·st 
m eeting held en Oct. 20 th , 1893. The organization now 11umhel' over 270.000 ac 
tive members 

Coil Stamps, Perf. 12'h vertically. 
Engraved Un wa t ermarked. 

10 ore violet 
60 ore s la.te blue 

Booklet Pane of 20 stamps, perf. 12 11, on t hree s ides. 
10 ore violet 

Montelius Issue 
September 9, 1943 

Oscar :\Tontelius ho1·n in Stockholm on Sept. 9. 1 43. became one of Europe$ 
greatest Arthaclogists a nd Ancient Historia n s . H e was appointed t o t h e post 
,of State Antiquarian, which h e h eld from l 907 -1 3, his m a n y discoveries in 
the Arch aeological field revolutionized th e a n c ient history of Sw<'Clen a nd other 
parts of Europe, Montelius died on Novembe1· 4th 1921. 



Coil Stamps, Perf. 127'2 vertically. 
Engrav ed Un watermarked. 

5 ore gTeen 120 ore lilac rose 
Dooklet pune of 20 stamps, perf. 12 'h on th ree sides. 

3 o t·e green 

Club News 
December Meeting 

Du 1· in g the b usi ness ~ession the Presidenl Ml'. Elkins, appointed a commil 
tee t o r evise t h e present Hi-Laws of the Club. Mr. vVillia.m Foul!< was appoint
ecl ch a irman w ith Messrs l\ laybury, '.rows and Stone in advisory capacitY. 

After th e business session a shor t members competition followed . and the 
remainde r of t h e even ing was devoted to Questions and Answers , some of which 
a p pear in t h e Question Box. 

J a nu a ry 12th Mee ting 
M r. E lkin s in formed the members present of th e untimely death of El ias 

J oh a n son , and req uested the members to r ise in s ilent prayer fo1· their departed 
fri e n d. 

After t h e bu s iness session Mr. Frank Maybury showed two vol umes of se
lec l ed pages f1·om his collection of the Hegular Issues of Denmark, a truly nrn.g
nifice n t s h owing with numerous rare blocks and mu l t iple pieces, as weil as sev
e ra l fi ne covP1 s of the ca1'1y issues. 

F ebr ua ry 9t h Meeting 
At this meeting 56 new members were admitted to the cl ub. ranging from 

fif teen res ident to t h e fa 1· distant Port of Spain, Trinidad. B. IV. l. 
It was announced t hat a n invitation has been extended the Club, liy the 

Board of Governol"s of the Collectors Club of New York. to become a Chapler 
of that Ol"gan17.ation. This invitation was favorably accepted. as the S. C. C. 
w oul d reta in its identity and continue to function independently. the future 
m eetings tu be he ld at th e Collectors Club, 22 East 35th St. 

Mr . Hugh 1\1. C lark requested that the president appoint a committee to re
v ise the presen t catalogue listings of the Scandin:wian Co u ntr ies. T h e fol
low ing members were appointed to serve with Mr. Cla1·k: 

Denmark-Hans Rose, Carl -Emil Buyer. 
Non vay- Hany L . Lindquist. Carl H. "\\'erenskjold. 
Sweden--Eric Ballar. Roland D. l\lor"e 
L<'inland-Carl E. Pelander, A r thur Linz. 
Tceland-JosElph Jaeger. 
Dani s h West Indies-F'errars H. Tows, l\Jichael l\Tiller. 

Afte1· business session :'.I 1-. E lkins turned o,·er the meeting· to ou1· guests or 
the evenin g, D r . George Camnilze1· and members of t h e Masonic Stamp Club. 
Mr. Pela.n der introduced the guest speakers, who showed the follO\\'ing collec 
tion s: M r . Jacob Glaser. Columbian Republic Ai r Post stamps. including two 
cove1 s of No . 1. Scad ta and Regular issues mint. used and on cover. Mr. Ch as. 
Broo ks disp layed a nice selection of 19th Century U. S .. fo llowed by :\fr. Sam 
B 1 oul..::s 'vh o de livered a lectu1·e on "Philately in Free Nfasonry'' and sho,vea a 
sple ndid lot of U. S. stamps depicting Masons and :\Iasonic evenls. l\lr. Brooks 
presented t h e Clubs L ib1·ar.v a specially prepared folder. made up of several 
pages w i th stamps and history of Scandinavian Free Masonry. Mr. Arthur 
H eim fo llowed "·ith a selection of 20th Century Congo ancl Belgian East Africa, 
\Yhich in cluded Rll of the rare e !Tors, etc., Mr. Chas. Carpenter showed a se lec
tion of Q u een Victoria "Heads" followed by 1Jr. William Stecker's fine display 
of " su perb" U. S. Commemorati\•es, 1893-1917 in blocks of fours. JJast but not 
leao'lt D1'. George Carnnitzer showed some selected pages from his outstanding 
coll eclin n of German Colonies. 

l n spite of the lengthy meeting. none of the capacity crowd that attended 
lef t, a n d it "'as generally agr eed that the Masonic Stamp Club did a splendid 
jvi.i of en tertaining. 

March Meet in g. 
The fo ll owi ng announcement was sent out by our Secretary: "The March 

:1\f eetin z has heen cancelled in reverence to the memory of Mr. Pelandei"s daugh
ter, Ca.rl a, \\·ho d ied on Webruar:v 25th, 1!)44.-G . G u ilsher. Sccrctnry. 

'Af .•,r~ T F' D : T('T'J,AND. tisecl in well cente,·ed condition: Scotts Nos. 1. 4, 6. 8, g, 
14, ~8, 52, 53, 58, 60, 141, 143. 146, 147, 148, Bl-4, C4, 5, 6, 7 8.-"R. Bartleson. 



New Members 
Resident 

59 Carl H. Werenskjolcl .......... Ozone Park, L. I., N. Y. 
62 Harry M. Konwiser ............ New York, N. Y. 
63 Albert v\'. Sievers ............. Hyde Park, '· Y. 
64 Sidney S. Jalkut ........ ...... Xew York, N. Y. 
66 Hans P. Nielsen .. .... ........ Brooklyn, N. Y. 
67 Hugh M. Clark ................ Kew York, N. Y. 
73 Harry l\l. Halsband ............ ::--Jew York, N. Y. 
74 '.rheoclore Foull' ............ ..... Manhassets , L. I.. N. Y. 
77 Louis Kreiger .......... ..... ... New York, N. Y. 
80 Capt. Carl H. Pihl ............ U. S. Army 
82 Walter Hoffman ............... Ozone Park, L. I'., N. Y. 
83 Mrs. A. E. Kaplan ............ New York, Y. 
84 Miss Elsie Soderstrom .... . . . .. New York, N. Y. 
90 Miss Elin V. Friberg .......... New York, N. Y. 
93 Sidney F. Barrett ............. New York, N. Y. 
94 Bert Lage1·stedt ........ .. . ..... East Orange, N. J. 

Non-Resident 
58 Roland D. Mol'Se . ..... . . ...... llolyolrn, Mass . 
60 J ames E. Hughes .............. Linwood, N. J. 
61 Ernst M. Cohn ......... . ...... Pittsburgh, Pa. 
65 C . M. Dutcher .................. Poughlrnepsie, N. Y. 
68 l\lrs. Mai·garet L. Pierce ....... J'-' addonfield, N. J. 
G9 Danford l-1. l\lunsell ........... Pleasant Valley, N. Y. 
70 W. Shipper .......... ... ....... Schenectady, N. Y. 
71 Judge \Vm. R. Horney ......... Centerville, Md. 
72 Judge A. Carson Simpson ..... Philadelphia, Pa . 
75 \\'. \\'. Lana .................. Poughlzeepsie, N. Y. 
7G Mrs. Marie Kii·k .............. West Cornwall. Conn. 
7~ Alfred Lunden . .... ........... . ~teading, Pa. 
79 Dr. J a mes K. Senio1· .......... Chicago, Ill. 
xi O lof .J. Olson ..... . ............ St. Paul. Minn. 
85 D'rancis J. Schoendorf ....... . . l\l ohawk. 'N. Y . 
86 Capt. J• red A. Stimpson ........ Green Ray. \\"is. 
87 Anne Haug ....... .. ........... Port of Spain. Trinidad, H. \\. I. 
~8 Rev. 1 r. B. Roepe .. . ......... . New Orleans. La. 
89 Iva1· J . Gahne .................. Hat bei·t , l\fich . 
91 Douglas \\l atson . .... . ......... Xew Orleans, La. 
92 Michael Miller ................ Baltimore, l\fd. 
9~ Chas F. Orgel .... . ............ Cleveland. Ol1io. 
96 Edvin A. Davis ........ . ....... Haton Rouge. L'1.. 
!)7 Andrew Thorson ......... ..... -Holton, No. Dale 
98 John Hoyer .. . . . ........... . ... Philadelphia. Pa. 
99 Lt. (jg) \\'m. A. Brown ........ Auburndale. l\1ass . 

JOO E. Youngstrom . . .............. Standard, Cal. 
101 Malcolm Lewis ................. Marietta, Ga. 
102 Rasmus Bartleson ............. Seattle, Wash. 
J 03 Lt. Robert \V. Scherer ......... U. S. Army 
104 Milton I. Lundsten . . .... . ..... Duluth. Mich. 
10~ Alfred A. Childs ............... Melo Park, Calif. 
106 Charles H . Power, Jr .......... . Jacksonville. Fla. 
107 H. C. Schulz ...... . ........... Pasadena, Calif. 
108 1\Irs. Doris T. Stericker . ..... .. Swarthmore, Pa. 
109 Dr. William Stericker ......... Swarthmore, Pa. 
~ 10 Dr. Ronald H . Osborne ...... .. Los Angeles. Calif. 
111 Nels Freeberg ......... . ...... . Chicago, Ill. 
112 Gunnar C. E. Danielson .... .... Celoron. N. Y. 
113 Olaf A. Olson ................. Green Bay. Wisc. 
IH R. J. Ridgway .. . ... . ......... . Cleveland. Ohio 
115 JJern·~· S. neclfield .............. Hartford, Conn. 
116 Rtan l t'y Pollard ................ Xew \Vestministcr. Jl. f"., Can.irh 
117 E. M. G. Schroder ............ Atlanta, Ga. 

,\l tte time of publishing this issue. there are before the mc"'11'crshi!J com
mittee 40 additional applications for membership. 


